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Law school students look toward Seattle
Thealtemateacademicschedule.proposedfornextyearduetoSchoolofLawconstructiondelays.hassomelaw
students wonderingif theirbarreview willbeaffected.





In addition to the scheduling
problems, there have been tuition
increases for the past three years
that the studentsarguedwereimple-
mented mainly to fund the enor- See Adjustment on page 4
mous expense of the new law
school.
Atuitionincrease of6.9percent
isplanned forlaw students for the
1999-2000schoolyear.Previously,
tuition increases had averaged
Bondhasproposed two alterna-
tive academic schedules to cope
with the delaysandis waiting for
student feedback before makinga
final decision.
While theprospect of gettingan
extratwo weeksof summer vaca-
tionandpostponedfinalsmaysound
great to some, many law school
students are nothappyabout it.
TanyaNoreenis athird-yearstu-
dent scheduled tograduate inDe-
cember.Iffinals aremovedtoJanu-
ary, they willconflict withher re-
view for thebar examsheissched-
uled to take inFebruary 2000.
"I'm reallyupset,"Noreen said.
"They alwaystellushow theycare
about the students but they don't
keepusinformed."
Students weren't told about the
possibility ofthedelayuntil thelast
possiblemoment,although thelaw
school administration knew for
some time,Gellermanncontended.
Bond said that the building's
projectmanager wasn'table tocal-
culate exactlyhow long thedelay
wouldbeuntil theendoflastmonth,
which was why he was unable to
give students a completion date
Butproblems with
construction,finances




titheach new school year, theberofstudents choosingtoat-SeattleUniversityhascontin-
ued to grow. Dorm renovations
andnew housingprojectshavebe-
gun and, with the impending ar-
rival of the students of SU's law








about coming to Seattle, the im-
pendingmoveisalso generatinga
lot of short-term problems which
have disrupted schedules and
strained pocketbooks of students
during thistumultuous transitional
period.
"I think the school moving is
greatand willhaveapositiveeffect
as a whole," said Annalisa
Gellermann,asecond-yearlawstu-
dent. "I'm just worried about the
problemsitiscausingright now."
The problems that Gellermann
refers tostem mainly fromdelays
in the building'sconstruction.
The law school's completion
date,originally scheduled for July,
hasbeenpushedback toAugust6.
According toJimBond,dean of
theSUSchool ofLaw,it will take
approximately amonth tomovein






Thereis also the possibility that





















nightat the university's UmojaBall,heldin
PACCARAtrium. Above a couple dances at












Two weeks ago the Seattle






gion, SU ultimately fell to
Willamette University in the
semifinals.According to SU fo-
rensicscoachMarkWest,debat-
ers Emily Anderson and Abi
Jones turned in strong perfor-






West said,"But we'reon theup-
wardpath.IcallAbimy 'ringer.'"
SUdebater Chris DeLaCruz
wasa finalist in theextempora-
neous competition, andSumara
Mohamedplacedthirdintheper-
suasion tournament. West said
that the SU forensics teamhas
comeoutofrelative obscurity to
astrongposition.









fices willbeclosedas well. The







faculty and staff are invited to
attend a reception in honor of
Father Joseph McGowan, SJ,
whois celebratinghis 25thyear
ofservice to SU.




pion Tower Ballroom at 6 p.m.















Students may sign up, indi-
vidually or as a team, for this




The two other collegia are the
ChardinCollegiuminXavierHall
and the LynnCollegium for Arts





maybring aguest to the space.
"Enrollment will continueuntil
we are filled to capacity," Atkins
said.
Thereare separatehours for un-
dergraduateandgraduate students.
Theinclusion ofgraduatestudents




continued assessment of graduate
students needs may bring about a
futuremeetingplace for them."
Grand opening and dedication
ceremonies will take place Mon-
day. There is anopenhouse from
11 a.m. to4p.m.,and adedication
atnoon inthe Collegium.
Father Sundborg and George
Simmons, dean of the School of
Science andEngineering,both will
speak. A memberof the Boardof
Regentswillcut the ribbon.
The McNulty Collegium is
named for Fr.Edmund McNulty,
S.J., former dean of Seattle
College's School of Engineering,
and founder ofGonzagaCollege's
engineeringdepartment.
Father McNulty, SJ, was trea-
surer atSUfrom 1951 to1966. He
also helped design many of the
buildings onSU'scampus.
Thecollegiaprogrambegan with
the vision of Father William






on a first-come-first served basis.
Enrollment beginseach fall and is
limited.
Brooke Kempner /Photo Manager
The newMcNulty Collegium in theLemieux Libraryprovides another placefor
commuterstudents torelax orstudy.







will be available to un-
dergraduatesin the Col-








student at SU,is the co-
ordinatoroftheMcNulty
Collegium.Shehasbeen













brown bag lunches,movie nights
andbarbecues.






Sheis currentlylooking for fac-
ulty members toget involved with
thecollegiumstudents.
Six graduate students assist her
instaffing thespace.Theyserveas
studentresourcesfor thecollegium
members. It is their job to foster
community.
The collegium, located across
from theReadingRoom,hasawa-
ter fountain and several paintings
in the galleryentrance.
Themainspace isarrangedlikea
living room, with couches and
chairsplacedincozyclusters.
There arealso several tables for
students to workat.
Thekitchen space has a micro-
wave, refrigerator, toaster, dish-
washer,andhonor bar for snacks.
There is also a computer and




students findsuccess with internships," in theFeb. 4edition
oftheSpectator,contained anerror. TheCareerDevelopment
Center doesnotpre-select student resumes for employers to
lineupinterviews.Thecentergives theresumes toprospective
employersandallows them toselect the students they would





Terrance Ihnen/ Photo Coordinator
New two-plybathroom tissue willsoonbemakingits wayintoSUbathrooms,replacingthesingle-ply tissue.
Quality of lifeatSeattle Univer-
sity isaparamountissue concern-
ing the student body, administra-
tors, supportstaff and faculty.
With the number of students in-
creasing every year, and more of
them living on campus, resources
arebeing stretched thin.Members
of the SU community are espe-
ciallyconcernedabout thelowqual-
ityof toilet tissue foundat SU,but
helpis on the way.
AccordingtoBenHaywood,SU
housekeeping manager, two-ply
bathroom tissue soon willreplace
the flimsy single-ply tissue cur-
rently in use. No exact timetable
hasbeen setfor thischange,but for
now theplanistouseupallone-ply
bathroomtissue.
According toHaywood, the tis-





torof Plant Services,decided that
two-ply should be usedafter stu-
dents andstaff made inquiries.




ward with the two-plyplan.Bath-
room tissue use isexpected toin-
crease in the next year with the
addition of the law school.
Consumption should increase
from about 370 cases this year to
about420casesin thecomingyear.
Another consideration is the in-
crease inwaterusage,and thewear
andtear on facilityplumbing.
Some students are definitely
excited about the change.
Two-ply to debut inrestrooms SU crime rate drops
News








Slettens^id. "Weneed tostay with
that to stay where we're at or to
reduce."
With the new on-campusapart-
ments opening soon, there are in-
creasedopportunities for criminal
activity. The apartments will be




Sletten believes that the more
students become involvedintheir
ownsafety,theless they will need
to worryaboutit.
"We need to empowerpeople,"
Sletten said. "We need people to
use the campus and surrounding
areas inasafemanner."
Slettenencouragesclubs andof-
fices to host a crime-prevention
lunch.
"One thousandeyesandears be-
ing aware and thepolice on cam-




Despite the fact that campus
safety has already logged an al-
leged assault,a fraud scam, and a





out of the highnumbers of inci-
dents, through changing various
aspects of security," said Mike
Sletten,SUdirectorofpublicsafety.
There were atotal of 398crimi-
nal incidents reported in 1996. In
1998, that number was374.
During both years,most of the
cases reportedweremaliciousmis-
chief, which isdefined as any de-
structionofproperty.
Graffiti and tearing phones off
thewallarebothcommonexamples
ofmalicious mischief.
Alcohol abuse is another prob-
lemencountered in the residence
halls.In1996, there were22alco-
hol violations and in 1998 there
were21. Althoughthenumbersof
alcoholviolationshavenotchanged








the low performance the current
bathroom tissueprovides.
"I wasand amsurprised athow
low the quality of toiletpaper is







Not everyone is complaining.
Sophomore Jimmy McArthur of-
feredhisopinionof theoffending
toilet tissue.
"I like it, it's not too rough,"
McArthur said. "It feels good for
me,but it's not like at home. But,
you'vegot toadjust— it's not like
you are going tobring yourown."
While the exactcost increase is
not yet known, SU will probably
onlyspendacouplemorecentson





$3-$5 perVisa/MC app. We
supply all materials at no cost.
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on auniversity campus is a great






they will have more opportunities
to work in law firms,Bondsaid.
"Wearein the midstofthe larg-
estandmostsophisticatedpractic-




of Seattle,anaddedbonus for stu-
dents whose career of choice is
knownforbeingstressfulandtime-
consuming.
Students will have anmore op-
portunities totakeadvantageofthe
cultural,artistic and volunteer op-
portunities that can enhance their
study of law andits effect on the
community.
Bondis justas thrilledabout the
moveas his studentsand feels that
it willbenothingbutbeneficial for
Ithink the schoolmoving isgreat and
willhave apositive effect as a whole.




















that there wouldbedelays,but not
how long.We're stillnotsure."
Asidefrom theproblemscaused






"It will be a good educational
atmosphere for students to learn
and experiencedifferent levelsof
knowledge," Agyekumremarked.
"And those students who are al-
ready there canbenefit fromus."





more opportunities for internships
andclerkships."
"We're going to jump into that
UWgripon themarket,"Agyekum
said withagrin.




Kate Adams. "You feel isolated
here (inTacoma)."
According toGellermann,SUis
interested in its law students and
committed to the new School of
Law.
Thereare alsomanymore things




"We want tobepart ofthe cam-
pus,"Adamssaid."We don'twant




to Seattle University is the most
important development in the his-
toryofSUsinceitsfounding,andis
whollypositive," he said. "It will
haveanadverseeffectonindividual
persons,butoverthelongrun,tobe
rents and mortgagesissimply un-
acceptable.
The faculty andstaff are notall
paid salaries that cover an hour-
long commute or the expense of
livinginSeattlerather thanTacoma,
Bondsaid.
But students' main concern is
still how the construction delays
willaffect their schedules,bar re-
views and final exams.
"I'vebeenas insistentas anyone
in trying toget information,"Bond
SU, is frustratedby the increases.
"Our administration, whenever
there is aneed for anything new,
theirknee-jerk reaction is toplace
theburdenonstudents,"Agyekum
said. "Some students may not be
able to returnnext year."
Many third-yearstudentsarealso




gram inorder to fundthenewone.
Bond said that the past tuition
increases were not related to the
costs ofthe building.
"About two percent of the in-
crease tuition for nextyearcan be
attributed to theoperating costsof
the new facility, and the students








cernsby statingthat there isabud-
getsurpluseveryyear which,ifnot
used as a reserve,goes to current
and anticipatedexpenses.
Oneexampleofafutureexpense
would be early retirement pack-
ages for faculty that are eligible.
The issue of staff and faculty
cutbacks andturnoverisone which
Bond admits has come up several
timesduring themove.
He said that there wereseveral
cutbacks of secretarial positions
because the faculty has become
moreproficientinword-processing,
and candomostof the work them-
selves.
However, Bond also said that
News
Adjustment: excitedstudents wonder if they are getting lost in the shuffle
From page1 several law school employees are
choosing toleave of their own ac-









Meal includesbroiled fresh meat served with steamed
rice, salad, andteriyaki sauce. Chicken, pork, beef, or
prawns from $4.37 to $5.29.
Student discount!
Show your student ID cardand mention thisad
and get $1.00 offofa teriyaki meal.
exp. 3/31
ResearchPaper Clinics
The ReferenceDepartmentinLemieux Library will offer "Research Paper Clinics"
February 1-26, 1999.
The clinics give you anopportunity to work withalibrarian to" Defineyour research topic" Identify search strategies" Useprint and electronic sources ofinformation.








voting is 8:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Under thisnew method commuter
students talcing only night classes
will,still beable to vote.Theother
bigchange in votingprocedure is
the use of scantron sheets. In the





Starting this year, students will
vote invarious locations,depend-




Their name was then crossed off
the list.
"They kept theentire alpha-list















have beenpostponeduntil the be-
ginningof springquarter.
Largeconstitutionalchangeswill
be voted on by the entire student
body on Feb. 23. These changes
willchange the jobdescriptionsof
officers.Ifcandidatesrunforoffice
now they won'tbe sure what their
duties are.
"They may decide they wantto
change what they'rerunning for,"
Jason Madrano,ASSU President,





to increase expediency andeffi-
ciency. The major changes in-
clude specified voting locations
and the use of scantron sheets
instead of hand-counted bal-
lots.According toKenJohnson,
ASSU at-large representative, c
in thepast voting booths were
set up at various locations






dent Union Building, while stu-
dents wholiveoncampuswill vote
in their respectiveresidence halls.
Voting hours will also be ex-
tended, in order to accommodate
the needs of commuter students.




ASSU election committee, thinks
theuseofscantronwillalsomakeit
easier forASSU to count votes.
"It's easier for us to run cards
News
ASSU to change constitution, votingprocedures
Council hopes to increase voter turnout, accuracy ofballot counting
through machines than to hand-
count700ballots,"Johnson said."





"Itmeans wecan get results out
evenfaster," Madrano said.




Last night the ASSU voted
to postponeASSUelections










what the new job en-
tails," Madrano said,
"They may decide to
change what they'rerun-
JMadranonoted that thest time any sweepingadbeen madeto thestu-titutionoccurred back in
1988. Madrano thinkschangesare
longoverdue.
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Get Some Hands On Work Experience!
Part Time
Teletroiiics Management a division of WesTower Communications, is a leading
national site development consultant headquarteredin Seattle with offices located
throughout the US. Teletronio isanexciting, fun. fast-pacedmanagement consulting
linn. We are currently seeking candidates for tile followingPait Time positions:
Web Page Designer
Short Term - Part Time - Flexible hours
Candidates shouldhave experiencewith graphicssoftware andHTML.







Candidate! ibouldbe skilled with Microsoft ActiveServer Pages. Also should
have familiarity with ODBC. ADSI. lIS 4.0 and Posting Acceptor.
Marketing
Part Time - Weekdays - Flexible day hours
Candidate!will support all marketingactivities, which will include market
analysis, proposalsupport and specialprojects.
Please send resumes to: Teletronics. 2001 6th Aye.. Suite 3302. Seattle. \VA
98121. Fax: (206) 441-0477. E-mail: huiiiaiiresources@tms-i.com






Every year Army ROTC awards thousands of
merit-basedscholarships to qualified students around
the country and right here in your school. These
scholarshipspay most tuition, as wellas books,lab fees
and anallowanceup to$1500peryear.Butmorethan that,
ArmyROTC is one course that developsyour leadership
abilitiesandconfidence,qualities thatlead to success.
Findout more! ContactCaptainPete Patacsil,
ConnollyCenter, 296-2439.
ARMY ROTC
THE SMARTEST COLLEGE COURSE TOO CAM TAKE
There wasa danceperformance by the Nubian Queens,areading of
MayaAngelou's poetry,music from the Faithand Deliverance Gospel
AssemblyChoirandaspeechfromDanVoniqueBletson,fromtheSeattle
chapter of the NAACP. Last Saturday, the doors opened to the fourth
annualUmojaßall. Theball,sponsoredbyanumberofSeattleUniversity
clubs andorganizations,is acelebration of therich tradition of African
culturesandsocieties.
The ball was achance for students to explore cultures and traditions
beyondourAmericanborders. Itprovided theopportunity tobroadenour
views and experienceinaglobalcommunity. Throughmusic anddance,
languageandart, theball welcomedparticipants toenjoytheexploration
of cultures whichhavebeen lost in therushofAmerican commerce and
the pressureof conforming toan"American culture."
Theball was well-attended and themajority ofthose whoparticipated
representedSU'sminoritypopulations. Theycame togethertocelebrate
the cultures of Africa.
At aschool wherestudents come from notonly thecontinental United
States butalso Guam,Indonesia,Japan,Chinaandmany othercountries,
theuniversity community needsmorecelebrations,eventsandgatherings
suchas the Umoja Ball. Andmore importantly, these eventsneed tobe
supportedbypeopleof all heritages,races andcultures.
Celebratingourancestryshouldnotbelimited toonly thepeoplewithin
SU'sethnic-oriented clubs. We liveinadiversesociety,onemadeupof
the traditions and customsof thousands cultures spreadacross theglobe.
This diversity offers us the opportunity to learn from eachother. We
should be proud of the accomplishments we have made and celebrate
together our diversity,not focus on the petty differences betweenour
cultures.
Thechallenges whichthe discussionof race and ethnicitypresent are
indeed difficult for people .o face. But the discussion isnotone which
ir"olvesonlyminorities. It isadiscussion whichmustbe addressedby
peopleof all racesandethnicities inorder for the globalsociety tomake
progressonracial unity.
Umoja, whichmeans "unity,"is justoneeventwhichisdirectedtoward
catalyzingthesediscussions.Theuniversitycommunityneeds tosponsor
andsupport more events suchas this—events which are inclusive of a
diversecampuspopulation.
'
The SpectatorEditorial Board consists of MeghanSweet,Christo-
pher Wilson and Katie Ching. Signed commentaries and cartoons
reflect the opinionsof the authors and not necessarily those of The
Spectator,thatof Seattle Universityor itsstudent body.
TheSpectatorwelcomes lettersto theeditor. Lettersshould beno
morethan300words inlengthandmustincludesignatures,addresses
and telephonenumbers for verification during daytime hours. The
deadline for lettersisMondayat12 p.m. Alllettersaresubjecttoediting,
andbecomepropertyofThe Spectator.Send lettersviacampusmail
or thepostalservice to:TheSpectator,SeattleUniversity,900Broad-
way,Seattle, WA 98122,or sende-mail to spectator@seattleu.edu.
My timein theSociety of Jesus
has been relatively short;Ihave
beenamember foronly 18months.
It has, however,been oneof the
mostprofoundandmovingexperi-
ences ofmy life.AllJesuits spend
their first two yearsin the Society
inNovitiate. Thisisaplacewhere
















Exercises ofSt.Ignatius. Thisis a
timewhenweexperienceChriston
adeeply personal level. We dis-
cover who we really are before
God,as wellas the things that take
usawayfromGod'sloveandgrace.
Thisiscrucial for us, for itisonly
God'sloveandgrace thatweshould
trulydesire. Wealth,poverty,sick-
ness, health,life anddeathare un-
important to us insofar as weuse
the gifts God gives us to do His




\ ample of Hislovefor me.
/ Duringmy experiments,
Idiscovered this love on a
more deep and personal
level.Inaddition totheMon-
tana experience,Idiscovered
many more manifestations. This
past AutumnIworked inanursing
home for severelydisabled chil-
dreninMontgomery,Alabama.As
Igottoknow the children,Isawin






two-year-old. In working with
them,Icame toseewhat wewould
term'disability' as beingmerelya
facet of their personality.Icould
TheSpipTATOR






















The Spectator is theofficialstudentnewspaperofSeattleUniversity. It is
publishedeveryThursday,exceptduringholidays andexaminationperiods,
for a totalof28 issues during the1998-99 academicyear.
POSTMASTER: Send addresschangesto:The Spectator,SeattleUniversity,900
Broadway,Seattle, WA 98122.U.S.P.S. No.2783
sion, but live as if we have taken
them.
We learn about theSociety,its
constitutions andspirituality. We
take classes that introduce us to





the Society. All of this helps us
make an informed decision if we
love Christ enoughto follow him
and do His workonearth.
Themostimportant of theseex- SeeLove on page 7
This time last year,Iwas in
Browning,Montana working in a
parishontheBlackfeet IndianRes-
ervation. Iwas under the tutelage
of the legendary 80-year-old Fa-
ther Mike McHugh, who, at the
outset,explainedtomehisbeauti-
ful, elegantly simple spirituality
FindGod in everyone you meet,
andlove them exactlywhere they
Ispent thenext six weeks learn-
ing to put this age-old wis-
dom intopractice. Tofind
Godinaplace where there ,
is so much suffering I
seemed impossibleat first. \
Butdespite abjectpoverty,
alcoholism,homelessness and
a seemingly unendingcycle of





didIsee any of them sober, and
they made itclear to me they did
not want to be. When confronted
withthishardreality,allIcould do





members and peoplewith whomI




chance to explore culture
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Surprised by
Wealth, poverty, sickness,
health, life and death are unim- -«■ y-
portant to us insofar as we use jl 1 F"
the gifts Godgives us to doHis -■
will.
sittinginaclassroomlearning what




math class when they taught us
how tosplitadinnercheck withtax
andtipamongsevenpeople.Most
of my friends must have missed
that valuable lesson as well, for
eachofuswill juststareblanklyat
the check and the 20 dollarbill in
our hands asking if anyone has
change before tossing it ontothe
table indisgustand replying,"just
giveme somemoney back!"
That is whyIalways recom-
mendeatingoutwithamathmajor.
The English major





ofpayinghis shareof the tip.
But the dorky math major with
theTI-120 inhispocketwillfigure
how much each person owes in
relation totheamountof foodthey
consumed and their last month's
income. Actually,itwould justbe
easier to stay at home and watch
Murder She Wrote eating maca-




eat dinner at 4p.m. soIcan get
homeintime to watchMurderShe
Wrote andfeed the 152 cats which




(I'mstill waitingon my seashell
collageofNeilDiamond from my
aunt inArizona).
Two decades have now passed
meby,andIhaveverylittle toshow
for it. Sure,I've had my victo-
ries
—
Ilearned to walk around age
one,spoke in complete sentences
by age four, and am currently a
master in theculinary artof maca-
roniandcheese.
With allof these accomplish-
ments,you would thinkI'dbe ful-
filled. Yet,Istill feelIcouldhave
done more with my 20 years. I
mean,whatdoallmy20yearshave
toshow for themselves?
Fifteenof thoseyears were spent
Ialways recommend eatingout
witha math major.
HappyBirthday to me! Happy
Birthday tome! Today,Iturn an-
otheryearolder,another yearwiser
and another year closer to being
unable to claim dependencyfrom
my parents.









ing older is not somethingIlook
forward to,so today,asIbecomean
incredible 20 years old, there will
belittletocelebrate. Nolongerwill
Ibe a carefree, dynamic teenager
but will now be referred to as a
dysfunctional twenty-something
with no direction in life. I'll no
longerbeable toblame flaking-out
andmissing a classonmy whimsi-
cal youth;it'llnow justbeconsid-
ered plain laziness. Imay even
havetostartkeepingtrackof"adult-
type" issues, like balancing my
checkbook or filing taxes.
Thisoldagethingisreallycramp-
Letters to theeditor
News more important than discovering
othercultures. International Week
canchangeyour life.It was a time
toexperienceother cultures.
Ithink thatinthiscase,TheSpec-










Love: God challenges us
to seeHis love inothers
From pa%e 6
nothelpbutfallinlovewiththem.
AndIwassurprised to find that
lovereturned.
The final,and longest experi-
mentis taking placeright now at
Seattle University. Through my
work inCampusMinistry,Ihave
been missioned to discover God
in the students, staff and my
brother Jesuits. Ihave already
founda vibrant and enthusiastic
community of people; it is not
hard to discover God working




ereda way to findGodinothers,
and through that discover love,
could webegin tosee theneed to
careforothers whoneedourhelp?
We would start to see our own
selfishegosbegin tomeltawayas




it is. It's so deceptivelysimple,
isn't it?
the actual presenceof emergency
medical services and a sick per-
son),strikesme assensationalistic
media. Allof the information the
article presented was either as-
sumedoroverheardbyathirdparty
with absolutelyno connection to
the incident. Iwasalso dismayed
that yournews staffportrayed the
sick person as possibly being in
violationof university codes be-




says the sick person was in the
hallway.
IfthemissionofTheSpectator is
"to tell the truth as nearly as the
truthcan beascertained," then the
news staff and reporters whopre-
paredthisarticle didapoorjob. In





and serves littlepurposeto the Se-
attle University community other








"Why didn't The Spec-
tatorprovide moreinfor-
mationon the event?"
International Week was a big
eventfor SeattleUniversity,and it
was not in The Spectator. Last





were events every day for a week,
not just the weekend dinner.
Iask myself what happened?
Why didn't TheSpectator provide
moreinformationon the event?
The story on the Gardenburger
boycott,whichtook twopages,was
something thathappened last year
andthatmostofthe freshmendon't
know about. It concerned a few
people on campus while Interna-
tionalWeekconcernedmanymore.
Devoting two pages to theboy-
cott is fine if something bigger
hadn't been going on.Ican't be-
lieve that thenewspapercanprinta
bigarticle forsuchasmallevent.It
should be the opposite. Interna-
tional week was something that
couldhave givenus the chance to
experience and understand other
cultures.
Ican't imagine something that
won't changeyour life(nobodyis
forcing you to eat this burger) is
"If the mission of The












inmakingita front pagearticle. I




the article and the fact that there
wasabsolutelyno substantiated in-




Aging— it's cramping my style
I'mfiguring on sole supports and taxes
7
Sonia Ruiz is a sophomore




the Society of Jesus. He is
currently working In Campus
Ministryat SU. His views do
notnecessarilyreflect thoseof





Ifhostilities withIraq increased, anda
majormilitary campaignundertaken,
including institutingthe draft; wouldyou
dodge the draft?
Yess46% No:54%
"No,Iwouldn't dodgeit. But M m
then,I'yealwayshad aplanifl \
get drafted. I'djust join the
military band."
— George JH Hta-*^Teodoro,freshman,honors *S%,
'" ■ ■
ftf^^^^MX "Iwould dodge the draft in a(f second. Firstofall, the
"No,Iwouldn't dodge thedraft. I^^^^M B^^m^It'sasimple favor askedof
Americans andIwouldcomply." 1 W—
ChrisFitzgerald, junior, S^VjIH
criminal justice I
Percentageswere basedona survey of15 SUstudents. Note:
nofemale orROTCstudents weresurveyedfor this question.




and gruesomely beheadedhim on
Feb. 14,269 A.D.
Valentines Day... are you ready?
Features
















hearts are a hot
itemforgiftsthis








Madison Park. It's specialty is
truffles and sultry velvet boxes to
complement thedelicious treat in-
side,(206) 340-1747.
Teuscher is located across the
streetfromtheFourSeasonsOlym-
pic Hotel and is a littlepricey be-
cause it features imported choco-
lates flown in from Zurich, (206)
340-1747.
Godiva is located in Westlake
Centerandallows orders tocome in





your friends orspecial love? Then




two weeks or so," saidawaiter at
Seattle'sLaßucaßistorante. "Isug-
gest making reservations for this





Ifreservations seemed tobe lost
in the shuffle preparing for Valen-
tine's Day, the best bet is to try
restaurants that acceptno reserva-
tions,like theSpaghetti Factory.
SomerestaurantsclosetoSUthat






Ristorante Machiavelli is lo-
cated on Pine St. and reservations
are notacceptedat this family-style
Italian restaurant.
Cafe Flora is located on Madi-
son and has health-conscious en-
trees that vegetarians would love.
Bimbo's Bitchn' Burrito
Kitchen is located near SU and
doesnotacceptreservations. Their
gourmet Mexican burritos and
margaritas havemadethemfamous
among the SUcrowd.
With all thehype surrounding
Valentine's Day,somepeoplemay
feel forced todo something outof
theordinary,gooutorbuyextrava-
gantgifts,but sometimes the sim-
plest andthesmallest gift oraction
expresses themost from the heart.
Formanystudents atSU,Valen-
tine's Day has to fit in their low
budget.
"This Valentine's Day we are
going to dinner downtown and to
AlmostLive,"DanGarziasaid.He





in the 1800s during the timeof the
civil war. Today, every kindof
otherpopular holiday thathasbeen
commercialized inevery way.
While inprison it wasrumored
thathecured ajailer's daughterof














He feels the simple gesture of
flowers is the easy way to give
somethingto thepersonyoulove.
Ordering your flowers early is




for the Valentine's Day rush by
having truck load after truck load




Incase the idea of flowers has
slipped your mind, some of the
closer florists include:





walk up Madison St., (206) 623-
7243.
Acacia Florist Inc. is also lo-
cated on Madison St., (206) 325-
0342.
Broadway Florist is close to
campus on Pine St., (206) 324-
3600.
"OnceIhad this guy knocking
ontheshop'swindowat10:30p.m.
on Valentine's Day, just after we
closed,and he wassearching fora
gardenia,"Camille said.
Flowers are not theonly gift of
choice associatedwithValentine's
Day. Chocolates are and haveal-
waysbeenasweettreatthatfriends





as a stimulent inside the body.
StoreslikeDilettante,alocalSe-
attlechocolate company, are feel-




ingis that St. Valentine
hadfallen inlove with the jailer's
daughterand wroteher letters that
were signed "From your Valen-
tine."
While no one knows the true
originof the patronsaintof lovers,
Valentine's Day has become an-
Several weeks ago, Camille, a
florist at Blooms on Broadway,
started ordering flowers and get-




love— falls onaSunday thisyear,
leavingthe whole weekend tocel-
ebrate with chocolates, flowers,
jewelry,dinners and enjoying the
one you love.
The celebration of romance as-
sociatedwithValentine'sDaystems
from the pagan festival called
Lupercalia, which was celebrated
on Feb. 15. The festival honored
Juno,theRomangoddessofwomen





ing to the pagan festival. In 496
A.D.,Pope Gelasius changed the









Study Japanese this Summer in Tokyo!
Study and live at Waseda University during the
eight-week 1999 Waseda/Oregon Summer Japanese
Program (June 21-August 13) which offers immersion
courses in Japanese language (4 levels) and workshops
in Japanese Business Communication and Japanese
Multimedia. Earn 18 quarter/12 semester credits in
Japanese language - equivalent to one year!









* That SeattleUniversity hasaCounseling Center.
♥Thatit's free.* Thatit'sconfidential.* That CounselingCenter professional staff are available to
students who want to talkabout personal dilemmas,engage
inpersonal explorationand/or refine their living skills.* That the CounselingCenter isopen
Monday -Friday 8:00 AM- 4:30PM* Thatyoucan make an appointmentby calling the

















a flight to Englandand return two
days later just in time for classon
Monday.
What can drive a girl to spend
hundreds on anairplane ticket and
more than 14-hours on an airplane
for just two days inEngland? The
answer is love.
Love is a powerful thing and in





"We try to see eachother every
month,"Kalegasisaidwithagiggle.
LikeKalegasi,manyinternational
students have significant others in
other countries and have to deal
withlong termseparation.
Phone calls, e-mails and letters
are theonlycommunicationthatthe
majority of these students have to
keepin-touch withtheonethey love.
In1997, whenKalegasi came to
Seattle for the first time, she not
only had to deal with being in a
foreigncountrywithout thesecurity
of her family, shealso had to deal
with the absenceof her boyfriend,
Kaynak.
The five month separation from
August toDecember was tough for
Kalegasi because she had never
been away from Kaynak in their
three years together.
"We try to see each other, like




take for granted, like talking face
to face with a boyfriend or girl-
friend,iswhatKalegasimissesthe
most.
"I talk a lot;Ireally don't like




loosing it,the stress goesup."




InternationalLove stretches across anocean andcontinent
every five tosix weeks,"Kalegasi
said.
To live the life she has chosen,
Kalegasispendsmuchofher time,











cope with the obstacles that keep
themapart.When graduationcomes
in June,
Kalegasi plans to re-








Currently, Muhhtiogh is at SU
finishing up his MBA and lives













is toenjoyall the time with them,
even when you are fighting.
"Imiss silly things like that,"
Muhittinoghsaid.
Tokeephismindoffofheruntil
he sees her during Spring break,
Muhittinogh keeps himself busy
withschoolandsocializing.Healso
friend.
"IfIwant to marry someone it
would beher,"Muhittinoghsaid.
ForTatiana Golik ofRussia, it





"I cannot stop missing him."
Golik said.
Golickiscurrentlya junioratSU




Duringbreaks in the schoolyear
is theonly timeGolik seesher fi-
ance\ This is hard for her because
she has become close to not only
her fiance but his family too.





can makeup for lost time.
"We call two to three times a
IfIwant to marry someone it wouldbe her.
Omur Muhittinogh,internattionalstudent from Turkey
the phone.
"E-mail is notpersonal but itis
useful," Muhittinogh said. "We
talk on thephone twice a weekand
once on the weekend."
recently starteddoingcommunity
service.
Graduation for Muhittinogh is
notuntil the year2000.Heplans to
return home and marry his girl-
month and e-mail three times a
week,"Golik said. It is really dif-
ficult being separated more than
three months," she added. "Six




j**\_ "~~~ " >w This lucky winner of the Blind Date Contest/ d^yi ) was chosen because she is a diligent student
who we at the Spectator believe deserves to
\ # have a good time.\ tVin.ri.6r* \ sh9 and h9r my3 terious\ \ bachelor willbe accompa- . .
\ \ niedby a photographer and _f\\ Mi,IwouldWife toparticipate \ a reportsr Thursday\ inthe "Spectator (Blind<Date."Ithinl^l \ evening. ?v , "
\ deserve this date because lamahard- \ The lovely couple will -ALSAT\ workingcollege senior who deservesa \ enjoy a dinner at Rosebud, \£sMs mf
\ littlefunandafreemeal. \ * hiP and "mantic bistro NotReady for\ Mso,Iwant tosendthenews \ n9stl9d ln th9h9art of the LSAT?\ -article to everyonemmyfamilyand \ B* a°urQ X " £S^M£TS2i1 *m f f f " /■ "ff £ T \ later,Idon't think anyone knows moreI AJLLmyjnenas,especiallybecause1 \ a^ nQ Features section aboutthu test'or how to teach jt- than
/-/-./-/-. . /■ 1 Ido. That's why Istill teach my own1 have a love-interest wholives inanother \ next week to find out cia88eS.matswhyyOushould can me1 j*«*u_ My nine week course features 36
country. |gfe the juicy details and
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Arts&Entertainment
Seattlevs.The World
First-hand comparisons ofcities and how their entertainment scenes size up to that of Seattle
in the days of John Denver and
"RockyMountainHigh."
Seattle has this kindof fan loy-
alty withtheMariners andperhaps
the Sonics, to a lesser degree, in
non-lockout years. And,although
thereisalarger-than-lifepictureof
Ken Griffey Jr. hanging outside
Niketown, Seattle's love of him





hisnameis on the vast majority of
cardealerships there— andDenver
loveshim. He's been there since
1983 and has not played for any
otherNFL team inhiscareer. You
can'tbuy thatkind of loyalty, not
even fromNike.























































The Paramount, Fifth Avenue
Theater and Seattle's new sym-
phonyhalldoserve thecitywellfor
what it needs— and the Empty
Spacekeeps the theater scenehere
fresh.
For shoppersaccustomed toSe-
attle stores,the first Nordstromin
Colorado openedafew years ago.
It is to be followed by another,
which will be part of the Cherry
Creek Mall— Denver's version of
thenewPacificPlace.CherryCreek
says to theColoradoan whatMer-
cer Island implies here.
But apart from Sears and
Mervyns,Nordstrom is about
the only crossover between
the Denver and Seattle
shoppingscenes.Noone
inColorado will know
what you want if you
ask where the nearest










(DAM) falls short of the SAM.
Seattle's Asian Pacific Art Mu-







loyalty. The loyalty sticks inDen-
ver
—
even inbad years when the
Broncos were losingSuperBowls,




is where the Nuggets will play/
throwbasketballs at scabsuntil the
PEPSICenter iscompleted.
ThePEPSICenter isbeingbuilt
right next to Coors Field, which
PEGGYEATON
CopyEditor
Contrary to popular thought,
whenyougettoDenver,cowboys
won'tride their horses byyouon
Interstate 70. They'llbe on the
Interstate 25 corridor that con-
nects Wyoming andColorado.




tains are there, yes,but they are
increasingly less visible as the
notorious "browncloud" ofdust










ver is inthe sticks. Although the
urban sprawl is coming to the
Front Range,rightnow thelarg-
estcities nearDenverincludesuch
notables as Cheyenne, Wy.,
Omaha, Topeka and Oklahoma
City. Yeehaw.
Dangerouslycloseto theMid-
west? Yes. Stilla greatplaceto
be? Absolutely.
Denverisunique.It'shot like
Phoenix, except with an enter-
tainment scene focused on the
24-30 crowd rather than the
AARP one.
It has the beautiful mountain
surroundingslikeSaltLakeCity,
with no Olympic Games
—
or
lOC bribing problems. It's Chi-
cago— after all,Denver is also a




And, just like allof the Seattle-
ites whoare complaining that the
Californians have discoveredtheir




have found the linkbetweenboth
DenverandSeattle becausethe two
cities seem to be living parallel
realities.
TheTaborCenteris whatpeople
in Denver call their version of
WestlakeCenter.Denver'sequiva-
lent to the U-district is known col-
loquially as Boulder,homeof the
UniversityofColorado (butappar-
ently no longerhome to football
coachRickNeuheisel,whohasgone
the way of Darwin from Buff to
Husky).
Denver's equivalent of Pioneer
SquareiscalledLoDo(lowerdown-
town). The Gorge, although I've






McNichols, when not hosting
concerts and the Ice Capades, is




\^s^^+~-^ 1% h pizzamaking is getting
p #|" m close to anart."
.j
' -TheSeattleTimeswe re Ccmmirfetl!
Seattle V. Special
"We're Committed!" is morethan acutemarketing slo-
!gan. It isour directive. AtMADPizza,weare committed
tousingonlythe finest, freshest ingredients andproviding
the bestserviceavailable for yourdining experience.Our
commitment to yourequires us tomake all our products
from scratch. By making our dough,sauces andsalad
dressings fresh daily, we offer qualityunmatched by any
other pizzacompany. Whether youdine in,pick upororder
delivery you'll see that we trulyare committed.
Free Delivery (*q
322-7447
1314 Madison St l£***WPAcross from Swedish
< Large Pepperoni with j
I two Cokes for $1 2.99 j




"You're old and you're stupid
and you don't know what you're
talkingabout."
Thisisone of themilder insults
Maureen Folan hurls ather aging
mother inMartinMcDonagh's The
BeautyQueen ofLeenane.
The play revolves around a
twisted, manipulative mother-
daughterrelationship.Maureenand
her mother Mag live alone in a
small rustic house inLeenane, a
townon the westcoast of Ireland.
Whileher two sisters leftLeenane
to pursue lives of their own,




ablybitter towardsher because she
has sacrificedherown life to tend
toher mother.Tensionsare sohigh




At one point, Mag calls her
daughter a whore. Maureen re-
sponds, "Don'tIwishnow." The
implication being that anything
wouldbebetter thanlivingathome
withher mother.




and a urine infection,afact she is
all too happy to share with any
visitors who drop by her house.
Everymorning,Magpoursher"pot
of wee" from thenightbefore into
thekitchen sink.
Maureen's suitor Pato Dooley
includes trees, grass, moss and a
mistysky.
The Beauty Queen ofLeenane
has wonmany honors, including
four Tony awards.
The Seattle Rep.'s production
livesup to thequality ofplay.The
Beauty Queen ofLeenane isdefi-
writesaletter toMaureen.Whilehe
is simple and inexperienced,Pato
is strangely romantic. He tells




RepertoryTheatre,the sets for this
less.It'sdifficult todecide to what
degree each of these women de-
servessympathy andhate.Neither
of them is innocent, but they do
portray varying degrees of evil.




estingbreakfast scene follows the
nextday.In the first few scenesof
theplay,MaureenandMag'sfight-
ing seems fairly harmless. How-
ever,soon the stakes are raised.
Pato is 40 years old and
Maureen's first,andprobablyonly,












throws twists at theau-
dience until the last
scene.
TheBeautyQueenof
Leenane is a gripping
psychological drama.
Theplayis tight:every





once the play is over,
you won't believe all
ofthehints youmissed.
The acting in this
four-personcast is ex- Zoaunne Leßoy as Mag,contemplates thelumbs ofherboiledbreakfast inThe BeautyQueenofLeenane.cellent.The thickIrish
accents are difficult to understand Ray Dooley,played well by Ja- productionareincredible. The run- nitely worth seeing. It will keep
foraboutthe first fiveminutes,but sonButler Harner,isayoungman downhomeofMaureenandMagis you wondering and rethinking
they are consistent throughout the wholikes to watch Australiansoap depictedinamazingdetail. scenes longafter the curtain goes
play. Marianne Owen plays operasand go to discos.Ray pro- Thereisruston thekitchen table down.
Maureen andhas therightmixture vides some lightheartedcomedyin and on the walls are twopictures: The Beauty Queen ofLeenane
ofdesperation,angerand determi- theplay'sdarkest moments. oneof Jesus and oneof John and playsatTheSeattleßepertoryThe-
nation. Mag,played by Zoaunne JohnProcaccino is verygoodas RobertKennedy.Outside the front atre throughFeb. 28.Student tick-
Leßoy, isboththreateningandhelp- Pato.Inamovingmonologue,Pato door is a beautifullandscape that etsareslo.




Danielle -For example,Joe,i.e.Wolfie is
ahip,slick dogwhopimpsall the ladies with
his funky grooves. Where as I,Mule,have
carried a lot of crap on my back and
cathartically unleashit through the musical
mediums of rock 'nrollandmetal.
Tellmeabout themusicyouplay.
Joe -AllmusicIplay,Ipull frommy
roots of funk,70s soulanddisco. Ialso
Names:








quarter 1996, and thenagainsince the
fallof1998.
Show name:The Wolfie and
Mule Show
What's the Wolfie andMule
thingallabout?
Danielle - Well on theliteral
level, the name is very embry-







Mullarian system will give fe-
males their fly features while a
dominant Wolffian system will
give males their mojo-makins.
But these names are soperfect
for us because in their short
forms,theyrefer todifferentanimals whose







jazzandrandom worldmusic. Really fun
stuff.
Danielle -On theshow we try tocreatea





Ava Baggadonuts, and Jimmy "Papa"
Dekker the blues expert
extrordinare. Unfortunately,our
sidekick/internTootie,fromThe
FactsofLife,left the showdue to
her crystal-meth addiction and
expulsion from the Eastside
BoardingSchoolbyMissGarrett.
Joe - Just last week we had
Tootie's dealer/pimp whocame





Joe - With the new year com-
ing, we have lots of things
planned. We have ahooker, an
ex-priestand amidget wrestler fromTo-
ledo,Ohio. If that pans out it will defi-
nitely be oneof those come down to the
stationandmeetthemidget type deals.
Danielle -Two nutty buddies goofing
off onFriday afternoon.
i*ncl3y xroixinoon~^p.m.on iv^y\)tj« IjJvJ
unique dramatic effect whenJoeplayshis
Stevie Wonder andthenIplay my Ozzy
Osbourne.
Butthe show isnotallmusic.
Danielle -Right, weekly we feature live
comic strips, trivia,prize give-aways,Ozzy
updates,a featured artisit of the weekcom-
pletewithbiographical information,as well




Juniorgetsthejobdefensivelyas well.Heleads the teaminblocksandsteals.
TheBearcats wereled byJason
Downey and Shawn Gahr, who
scored 13 pointseach.
Willamette shot 36.8 percent
frombehind the arc and nearly50
percent from the field.
"Ourenergylevel wasnotwhere









SU fell 2-16overall,2-11in the
NWC.Theyagain face the task of
comingbackstrongafterabadloss.
"We try tothink ofeachgameas
starting over. We have two goals
for the season: tonot finishlastand
to have a better record than last
year,"Welkersaid. "Wecandoitif








Linfield rebounded and went to
thelineagain.Thistimeitwas Jeff
Cahill who made oneof two. SU
inbounded the ball with 5.4 sec-
onds on theclock and trailingbya
basket.TheChieftains pushed the
ballup the court wheresophomore
guardJeffNelson,apureshooter,
wasspotted upbehindthe arc.
He received the ball, took one
dribble and pulled the potential
game winner.Ithit the front of the
basket and barelyrimmed out,but
DanWendfeldt scoopedup there-
boundandputitin thehoop,which
wouldhave tied thegame.But the
referees waivedoff thebasket,say-
ing Wendfeldt didnotget the shot
off in time. The cheering of the
crowd wasshort-lived,and the dis-
heartenedChieftainbenchwas fro-
zen in agony.
"Iwonder when weare going to
catch abreak," said headcoach Al
Hairston. "Itwasabang-bangplay.
Itcouldhavegone either way."
For the Chieftains, it was the
seventh timetheyhave lostagame
by twopointsor less this season.
"I've never seen anything like
it,"Junior said. "If we wouldhave
wonsomeof thosegames, then we
would have the confidence to win
moregames,but right now we are
really searching to find ourselves.
If we keep our balance and our




Hairston said. "Ifyouquit, itdoes
not speak well for your team. We




Arne Klubberud chipped in 17
points for SU, despite foulingout
ofthegame, while teammatesRyan
Goode andMitchell scored 16 and
10,respectively.
Scott Turnerled four Wildcatsin
double figures with 17 points.
Linfield improvedto10-2inleague
and 16-3 overall.
Although the Chieftains have
done a wonderful job at playing
hard despite the mounting losses,
theylackedfocus onSaturdaynight.
They had only 11 turnovers but
theiroffensewasmissing thecrisp-
ness that ithasshownintherecent
past. This contributed heavily to
theChieftains' loss toWillamette.
The half-court defense of the
Bearcats also contributed to their
win.Insteadofpressing theChief-
tains, they fell back ondefense so
theChieftains were forcedtoslow
TERRANCE IHNEN / PHOTO COORDINATOR
SUguardMackJuniorleapsoveraWillamettedefenderforthepullupjumper.
Sports
Chieftains forsaken inhour ofneed
FORD CLARY
StaffReporter
Even though Seattle University
isaJesuituniversity, sometimes it










onds. If the Chieftains could have
caught a break hereor there,they




Saturday night the Chieftains
were unable to regroup after the
heartbreaker andtheylostagain,by
a tally of 76-54 in favor of the
Willamette UniversityBearcats.
TheChieftains startedoutstrong
against the Wildcats and were
unfazed by the Linfield full-court
trap.When the trapwasappliedthe
Chieftains would reverse the ball
and thenquickly fire it down the
court foralay-up.Even when they






all over the floor as the referees
called 41 total fouls.
Scoring wentback and forthand
neither teamwasable topullahead
as the teams battled to a 37-37 tie
headinginto thehalf.
The secondhalf wasmoreof the





Both teams continued to battle
and weredeadlocked at80-80 with
50seconds left.SUforwardTommy
Mitchell then fouled Linfield's
Grant Ebright, whoconverted one
of two from the line. On the next
play, SU swingman Mack Junior
was fouledbutmissedat the other
down their normally frenetic of-
fense.




man centerJasonWelker. "We did
not execute and couldn't score




centages of the Chieftains. They
shot a dismal 26.7 percent from
three-point landand 35.1 percent
from the field..
Junior scored15 tolead theChief-
tains in scoring for the fourth
straight game.
"Ifinally figureditoutthatIonly
have four weeks left. Ifound my
rhythm," Junior said ofhis recent
surge."I wasinjured last yearand
soIam now gettingback tobeing
myself.It'stoobaditcouldn'thave
comeearlier."
Klubberud finished with 14
pointsdespiteplaying less thanhe
usually does, due to foul trouble.
Hefouledoutfor thesecondstraight
game.
Spectator Athlete of the Week
Teodoro,a junioron themen's swim team, wonboththe 50-yard and the100-yard freestyles inSU'shomemeet onFriday against Whitworth. His
performancehelpedtheChieftainsedgeoutWhitworth103-98,moving theChieftains aheadofthePiratesfor secondplaceintheNorthwestConference.
Teodorosquaredoffagainst AlanWaller,oneof theNWC's best inbothevents. Upuntilthismeet,Waller's timeof21.97 inthe50 freethisyear was
better than thatofTeodoro.ButTeodorobroke the22 secondmark for thefirst time this season, finishingaheadofWaller's 22.08 witha21.87.In the
100free, Teodorobeat Wallerby nearly one second, finishing ina timeof48.19 to Waller's 49.01. ■
12
Men's Basketball
Remember the age-old sports
adage, "the harder you work the
luckieryouget?"Well,youcan rest
assured that the Seattle University
women'sbasketball teamwillerase
that one from their collection of
motivational quotations.
Onaweekend that saw theLady
Chieftains drop two Northwest







piece of mind that comes along
withknowing they gave it every-




ent if theLadyChieftains hadonly
received alittle love from thebas-
ketball gods.
Take Friday's game versus
Linfield, for example. The Lady
Chieftains came out of the gates
matching a solid Linfield side
bucket for bucket.This trendcon-





cold and allowedLinfield to race
outahead on thestrengthofa16-2
run. But the Lady Chieftains did
not fold.
Ridingtheeffortsofco-captains
Mandy Matzke (10 points and 8
rebounds) and Leilani Finau (11
points and5rebounds),SUclawed
its wayback into the game.




them all the hard work was not
donein vain.
With justunder 30 seconds left,
nosuchbreak wasrealizedasAnna
Kloeck'sbaseline jumpercaromed
off therimandto the Wildcats.SU
quickly fouled.
Linfield made two free throws
and with12 secondson the clock,
the Lady Chieftains had the ball
needing a three-pointer to tie.
As time winded down the play
developed,suddenlyadownscreen
freed Matzke, angle right, at the
threepoint line. Inoneswift mo-
tion,she sether feet,squaredup to
the basket,andlet theball fly.With
perfect backward rotation andarc
that would have made even John
Woodenproud, the game wasdes-
tined forovertime.
But as the ball deflected inno-
centlyoff therimandtimeexpired,
all the hard work that the Lady
Chieftains have put in all season
wouldnotberewardedonce again.
"The harder you work the luckier
youget?"Not this time.
After the game the LadyChief-
tains wore acollective expression
of two parts disappointment and
onepartdespair.A toughcombina-




True to her label,Matzke took
the weightofadifficult lossonlya
nightbefore squarelyonhershoul-
ders, scoring 20 ofher game-high
25 points in the firsthalf.
AthalftheLadyChieftains were
only down oneinaclassic end-to-
end affair.
The second half wouldbe more
of thesame.Willamette wouldsurge
aheadonly tobe reeledback inby
theLadyChieftains.
Withtwominutesleftinthegame
freshman guard Jessie DeLauney
hit a threepointer topull theLady
Chieftains within four.
Butfor the secondstraightnight,
theSU couldnotcatch abreak and
the spreadwouldremain atfour for
thegame'sentirety.Thefinalscore
shown70-66. So close.
DeLauney added 14points and
five rebounds to supplement
Matzke'soutburst.
"Ihaveneverseen a team work




now has attached to itan asterisks




SUguardsBridgette Takeuchi(left)andKristine Trias wreak havocfor





provement," Mallery said. "You




After SUblew outWhitman the
followingday, 144-51, the Chief-
tains had anopportunity to move
into a tie for first if Whitworth









tie for first,withWhitworth's loss
the Chieftains captured sole pos-
sessionofsecondplaceat6-1,8-2.














The race would come down to
the 200-yardbreasts'roke, andSU
looked toitsmostconsistentswim-
mer inKolbe to stepup andcarry
them to victory. For added pres-
sure, he would need to win the
event in order for SU to win the
meet.
Kolberespondedwithhis fastest
timeof the yearin the 200 breast,
which waseasily enough for first
place. He left Whitworth's Troy




ond and third place finishers
—
in
his wake by finishing in 2:09.15.








second in the conference with
Whitworth,both teamswitharecord
ofs-lintheNWC.





"Hopefully, the great ones are
enoughcollectivelytowin,andfor-
tunately, they were."
Mallery was impressed withhis
swimmers andapplauded theiref-
fort.But beinga coach, henoted
thatitwasnotaperfectmeet.There






program continues to make a na-




ond place with a huge win over
Whitworth Collegeandby trounc-
ingWhitman College the follow-
ing day. The women were blown
outby Whitworth,but recoveredto










coach) is someoneIrespect very
muchintermsofoutstandingpeers.
"He'sagreatcoachandgettinga
victory in that situationmakes you
feelgoodaboutyourprogram."
Themen gotoff to aquick 15-0
start in the meet, with an uncon-
tested one-two finish in the 400-
yardmedleyrelay,thefirsteventof
the meet. But the Pirates perse-
vered and took firstplace finishes
in the next two events, the 1000-
yard freestyle and the 200-yard
freestyletopullwithin sevenpoints
at30-23.
"We figured they would take a
lot of first place finishes. Thekey
was not to let them one-twous,"
Mallerysaid."Whitworthisanout-
standing team, but they do lack
depth.Thatis their weakness."
For the Chieftains,Mike Selter
took secondinthe 1000 free witha
timeof10:15.82andDerek Dibello
finished third in 10:56.59. In the
200 free,ElliotKolbefinishedsec-
ondin a timeof1:47.09.
With the meetbeingscored 11-
4-2 for relay eventsand9-4-3-2-1
inindividual eventsinorderof fin-
ishers,everypoint counted.
SU junior Tim Teodoro domi-
nated the sprints, the 50-yard
freestyleandthe100-yardfreestyle,
andwas the onlyChieftain to win
multipleevents,earninghimSpec-
tator Athlete of the Week honors




(22.08) inthe 50 free— the fourth
event out of 11
— by .21 seconds,
and Steve Sullivan finished third,
.38 seconds behind Waller as the
Chieftains increased their lead to
44-28.
'Timhadagreatmeet,"Mallery





ley, the Pirates captured first and
third,then took afirstplace finish
in the 200-yardbutterfly toreduce
SU's lead to 59-51. Dibello cap-
tured secondin the 400IM with a
time of 4:25.84, and Mike Selter
(2:00.15) and Kyle Nakamoto
(2:06.77)finished two-three in the












high in the two eventsbothin the
conference and nationally. Com-




The Pirates finished first in the
200-yardbackstroke and first and
third in the 500-yard freestyle to
move back within seven points.
Chris Garcia (2:05.63) and Ben
Duncan (2:09.20)finished second
and third,respectively, inthe 200
back,andSelter took secondin the
500 free witha timeof5:01.46 to
helptheChieftainskeeppace.With
twoeventsleft,SUled87-80.
"We've had three very close
meets and the rest have all been
easywins,"Mallerysaid."Youneed
those close meets. Without them,
youcan get complacent.
"They'reacall forpeopletostep
up." See Swimmingon page14
Lady Chieftains defy old sports adage
Sports






andonly had one defender to beat
as he took the puck wide right.
Instead of trying to beat the de-
fender,hepatiently waited for Weir
whoescapedunmarked on the left
side.Przydzielskisentaperfectpass
toWeir whorifled thepuck in the
net giving SU its first lead of the
game at4-3.
SUcontinued topepper the Iso-
topekeeper, but could not put in
anothergoal.Theyfinished thesec-
ondperiodwith three unanswered
goalsandheaded into the final pe-
riodclinging toa one-goal advan-
tage.
"Nobody said anything or did
anything thatIcan remember, but





Levet and superb defending by
Wood and Vincent Vincent, SU
held onto the 4-3 lead. With that
defensive momentum, the Chief-




After endless shotsand rebounds,
Wahl finally foundthe back of the







But with 1:20 left,the Isotopes
broke free on a two-on-one and
scored a goal to cut the Chieftain
lead to 5-4.
That proved to be too little too
late,and theChieftains heldon for
the miraculous comeback victory.
Their nextgame willbeback in




behind the net, Wood quickly
flashedaroundthenetandattempted
a wrap-around,but again the Iso-
topeskeepercameupwiththesave.
TheIsotopesrecovered fromthe
SU surge and put adagger in the
heartof theChieftainhopefuls with
agoalnineminutesintothe contest.






SUreturned with a vengeance
controlling thepuck infront of the
net for a minute and a half,but
never gotoffa threatening shot.It
wasnotuntilthe 16-minutemark of
the first period that the Chieftains
struckgold.AssistantcaptainMisiu
Przydzielski broke through on a
breakawayandstuffed thepuckin




Although there were onlyabout
200 fansinattendanceattheSeattle
University hockey club game ina
KeyArenathatholdsnearly 20,000
fans, to the team itseemedlike the
stadium waspacked.
"I've neverplayed in front ofa
crowd asbigas that.It wasgreat,"
said teamcaptain Donald Garber.
"Itseemedlikeitwasfullenough."
Thehockeyclubplayedanexhi-
bition game Saturday against the
Isotopesas an opener to a Seattle
Thunderbirdsgame.Thisgaveclub
members theopportunity toplayin
front of acrowdand inastadium
much larger than theyareused to.
"I was nervous," Garber said.
"At first,Iwas scared on the ice.
Thiswasthe first timeIhadacouple
hundredpeoplelooking at me."
In fact,Garber was so nervous
thathe locked his gearalong with
his keys inhis car at Key Arena.
Thearena staffhad tohelphimget
access intohis car.Garber was fi-
nallydresses andreadytoplayjust
fiveminutes before face-off.
Garber's nerves appeared tore-
flect those of the restof the teamas
theIsotopes came outonfire. Just
three minutes into the game, an
Isotopeattacker skated throughon
a breakaway,but SU goal tender
HillaryLevetturnedthe shotaway.
SU regained its focus andcame
withsome flashof its own.In the
nextminute of action, the Chief-
tains had twogreatscoringoppor-




Wood toyed with the Isotope de-
fense and skated behind the net.
Taunting thekeeperwithhisgrace
Butthe Isotopescombatted with
twounanswered goals in the final
three minutes of the period and
tookacommanding 3-1leadhead-
ingintothe first intermission.
"We were feelinghardon our-
selves," Garber said. "We were
unsure,unsettledandnottooconfi-
dent."
The Chieftains rebounded from
thedevastationofthe finalminutes




Przydzielski had the back deep
intheIsotopes' zone.Hepassedthe
puck out toMike Moedritzer who
saucedhis way throughtheIsotope
defense and blasted the puck into
theback of the net.
With eightminutes left,the Iso-
topes had a chance to douse the
Chieftain fire with another
breakaway,butLevetagainmadea




male swimmer of the week, and
SilvareceivedNWCfemaleswim-
merof the week honors.
Selter broke the school records
in the 100 fly (54.53) against
Whitman onSaturday and the 200
fly(2:00.15)againstWhitworthon
Friday. Even more impressively,
Selter wasnotatfullstrengthashe
wasrecovering from the flu.
"(Against Whitworth)he swam
the three toughest events of the
meet," Mallerysaid. "In the 500
(free),he swam with all heart.He
hadnophysicalenergy togive."
Silva had an outstanding week,
setting two school andone NWC
record.Her 54.94 in the 100 free
against Whitman set a new SU
recordandwasalso thefastest time
in the conference this year. Silva
also broke the 200 free on Friday
againstWhitworth,and thentopped
thatmark againstWhitman the fol-
lowingday witha2:01.10.
Kolbereceivedhonorable men-
tion for themen's award for win-
ning three of the four individual
events he swam in and finishing
second in the other.He also set a
new schoolrecordin the 1000 free
(9:55.13) againstWhitman.




For the women, it will provide
the opportunity to showcase the
individualtalentontheteam.Their
recorddoesnotshow howgood the




swimmers have qualified for mul-
tiple national eventsand this will
bethe final toqualify fornationals.
The way this teamhas steppedup
for the big meets, the Chieftains
should provide another solid per-
formance.
"Success iscontagious,"Mallery
said. "For everyoneon the team,
themore theyhave it,themore they
wantit.
"For suchayoung team thathas
already had so much success, it
makes themhungrier for more."
Swimming: menfinisha "golden" season withonly one league loss
100free),MattSanderl (2:31.38in
the 200 IM) and Phillip Fondale
(13:49.96 inthe 1000 free).
TheChieftains entered to teams
in the 200 medley relay. SU 'A'
took first in 1:43 flat,withSU 'B
finishing second in a time of
1:57.38. The Chieftains also won
the 200 free relay with a time of
1:30.05.
The women had a successful
weekend, as they recorded their
first conference win of the season
onSaturdayagainstWhitman.The
Lady Chieftains dominated the
meet,finishingfirst inallbut twoof
the 11events, and posted an im-
pressive 129-64 victory.After the
sixthevent,SUhadjumped toa75-
31lead
Jasmine Silva and Heather
Thorslund paved the way for the
LadyChieftains withtwofirstplace
finisheseach.Silvafinished firstin
the 200 free (2:01.10) and the 100
free (59.99),justbreaking theone-
minute mark. Thorslund won the
1000 free ina timeof11:38.07and
the 500 freein 5:41.55.
Other SUfirstplace finishersin-
cluded VilijaSimaitis (1:09.89 in
the 100 back), Emily Toombs
(27.38inthe50 free)andElizabeth





finishes (12:39.53 inthe 1000 free,
28.50 in the 50 free) and Simaitis
finishedthirdinthe 200 free witha
timeof 2:17.97.
Jessa Wilkins-Haigh hadasolid
performance, providing the team
with two second place results
(2:29.50 in the 200IM,1 :09.95in
the 100 back). Tienney Milnor
added a second place finishin the
50 free witha timeof28.29,while
her 1:17.55 was good enough for
thirdin the 100breast.
Alsofinishinginthe top-threeof
their individual events were Katie
Radcliffe witha3:22.33 inthe 200
flyandAliciaTuttle witha1:26.37
in the 100 back.
For the women,it was theoppo-
site story on the previous day as
Whitworthcruisedtoa139-50 win.
The Lady Chieftains finished the
year1-6in theNWC and 2-7over-
all,but theyhavehadmany swim-
everybody in the 1000 free witha
time of 9:55.13 and the 500 free,
finishing in 4:54.92. Dibello won
the 200IMin 2:06.48 and the 100
breast with a time of 1:03.63.
Sullivan captured first in the 50
free,finishingin22.61andthe 100
free witha49.95.
ChrisGarcia was the onlyother
SU swimmer to finish first in an





took two second place finishes.
Selter'scameinthe100 fly(54.53)
and the 200 free (1:49.94). G.
Teodoro finishedsecond inthe 200
IM (2:21.43) and the 100 back
(1:03.58).
Luc Lamarche also swam to a
secondplacefinish.Hiscameinthe
100 free witha timeof50 seconds
flat. Lamarche also finished third
inthe 200free,finishingin1:50.89.
Otherthirdplacefinishers for the
Chieftains were Clint Barriclow
(23.42 in the 50 free,51.40 in the
Sports





the momentumand tied the game
up with 6:52 left in the second.
Woodagainslicedthrough theIso-
tope defense and slid the puck in
front of the net. Andrew Wahl
chargedonto thepassandslotted it
past the helpless Isotope keeper,
deadlockingthe teamsat3-3.
"Ithink theyusedupalltheir gas
in the first period," Garber said.
"We figured we could out-skate
them, and we startedgaining mo-
mentum."




period.But their prayers were not
answeredastheChieftainonslaught
continued.
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THISPAGE IS I'llKI'AKi;l» BY THBOlIHi:OFASSOCIATED STUDENTSOFSEATTLEUNIVERSITY. THISPAGEISFOIITHE ADVERTISEMENTS
OF REGISTEREDCLUBS ANDORGANIZATIONS.FORMORE INFORMATION,PLEASECONTACTTHE ASSU OFFICEAT290-6050.
ASSU NEWS
ASSUExecutiveElectionsRescheduled for SpringQuarter
OnFebruary 10, the ASSUCouncil voted to reschedule the ExecutiveElection to SpringQuarter. Mark your calendars
forTuesday,March 2 to vote onconstitutionalchanges regardingcouncil structure. Voting for residents willtake place in
theirdesignatedhalls andcommuter students will vote in the lower SUB. Watch for theproposed constitutional changes
inupcoming issues of the Spectator. Call President Jason Madranoat 296-6044 with any questions or concerns.
ASSU is in search ofan International Representative
Ifyou are interestedingetting involved with ASSU and want to be a strong voice for the international studentsofSeattleUniversity, then think
about becoming the International Representative. ASSU is looking for someone to fill the position of International Representative for the
remainder of the year. If this sounds like something you would want to be involved with, then contact President JasonMadrano at 296-6044.
Attention Clubs: Winter Workshop is around the corner
The Winter Club Workshop has been set for February 17 from 6 to 7:30 p.m. in Casey Com-
mons. Club leaders are strongly advised to attend the workshopbecause iteffects the status of
yourclub. Snacks willbe provided! Any questions please contact Frankie So at 296-6046.
SMC NEWS" February 11,Lips-On-Marathon,an enduringkissing contest with hundreds ofdollars inprize money. Sign
your coupleup at SUB 202. Event check in at 5:30 p.m. Contest begins at 6 p.m. at SUB first floor.
■B February 22,SU Unplugged (Part of the Campus Life Artfest), SUB first floor, 6 p.m. Live student music
performed by TimDeGregori, Jon Gans, and Jim Schmidt;SusannahMalarkeyi;and TaraRiley. (FREE)
fp February 25,Nooner Concert, "The Attila and Dave Project", SUB first floor, 1 1 :30 a.m. to 1 p.m. (FREE)" February 27,AnnualBattle of theBands,7p.m. inCampion Ballroom. Admission cost is $3 with acan of
food and $5 without. There will bea2l and over area open throughout theevening. Offcampus guests must
be accompaniedby SU student, staffor faculty. Sign youract up at SUB 202. Over $250in prize money.
CLUB NEWS
TheUndergraduate Research Association is calling for allpapers
Allstudents are welcomed to submit orginal works,suchas papers and research projects to be presented at theAnnualCelebra-
tionof StudentScholarships on April 1. Pick up an application from Dr. Miller (Casey 406) orDr.Minderhout (Barman 616).
Applications are due March 5. Ifyou have any questions, call Dr. Millerat 296-5446 or Dr. Minderhoutat 296-5959.
mm mm **■■*■""* A-*A
-* Poetry,Fiction andNon-Fiction to Fragments f99
m w&-^9 rSiSm&n^s is now taking yourpersonal art, poetry, fiction, and non-fiction work to be pub-
■jjgg lished in Fragments '99. Work must be turned into the English Department by February 26.
Aselectionprocess will takeplace tochoose thebest work. Fragements '99 willbepublished
May 4,so hurry andsubmit yourentries! Call296-5425 for rules and guidelines or any additionalquestions.
Alianza presents the thirdannualFiesta Caliente
Alianza invites you toattend the third annual Fiesta Caliente: ElRitmo de la m**£szzZ^
Noche (The Rhythmof theNight), Feb. 20 at 7 p.m. in the CampionBallroom. Cost is $8 at
the door and $7 pre-sold. Featureddances include Salsa,Merengue, Cumbia,
fl|==3 fzr~3 and more. Appetizers and snacks cateredbyMaya's MexicanResturant. The
Ij|Dlpga / Society of Women Engineers willbe serving virgin maragritas. Latinhouse
lyW^wi and traditional Latino music courtesy ofDJ Manny from China Harbor will
MfegJJ^ be around for the fiesta. Any questions contact DavidGarcia at 220-8617.
